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LTC Clinician Network Recent Presentations

VDH LTC Cross 
Collaboration 
Assembly Richmond, 
VA, Sept 12, 2023

VAMDA - Virginia 
Society for Post Acute 
and LTC Medicine VA 
Beach, Sept 16, 2023
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Introducing the Network - Share w/ Peers

About the Network: The Virginia Long-Term Care Clinician Network (LTC-CN) brings together medical 
directors and clinicians practicing in nursing homes, assisted living facilities, and other congregate care 
settings, such as Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE).  

Member Benefits:

● Free peer network fostering open discussion and collaboration
● Monthly newsletter
● Monthly forum (third Wednesday of each month from 4:00-5:00 pm)

○ Each registered Network member receives a unique Zoom invite link. Please do not forward your 
link as this may lead to problems joining the Forum. Encourage your colleagues to register 
instead!
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Where to find us, slides, monthly newsletter?

https://ltccn.vcu.edu/

https://ltccn.vcu.edu/
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Who are we?
Staff

- Christian Bergman, MD - 
Principal Investigator

- Bert Waters, PhD - Project 
Director

- Laura Finch, MS, GNP, RN - 
Clinical Coordinator

- Kim Ivey, MS - Communications / 
Administration

- Jenni Mathews - Survey Data & 
Evaluations Specialist

- Kristin MacDonald, MS, RD - 
Newsletter & Content Editor

Steering Committee
Eastern Region: Rob Walters, MD & Mary Mallory, NP
Northwestern Region: Jonathan Winter, MD 
Central Region: William Reed, MD & Tangela 
Crawley-Hardy, NP
Southwest Region: Katherine Coffey-Vega, MD & Jamie 
Smith, NP
Northern Region: Noelle Pierson, NP
Statewide: Shawlawn Freeman-Hicks, NP

Members: All of you who have registered 
for the LTC Clinician Network
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Monthly Forum - Every 3rd Wednesday, 4-5 PM

Forum topics will be in areas of interest to clinicians working in long term care. We will 
continue to integrate COVID-19 topics in our discussion.  Share the membership QR code 
with your work colleagues so they can get a unique link.

Upcoming Forums
● October 18  Medical Updates
● November 15  Vaccination Updates
● December 13 **** Change in Date
● January 17, 2024  Trauma Informed Care
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Monthly Forum Structure

Introduction - 2 minutes

Open Discussion - 10 minutes

Featured Monthly Topic - 15-20 minutes with discussion

Updates - 3 minutes

Feedback - 3 minutes verbal and evaluation at end of meeting
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Pandemic Planning/Preparedness Poll

In preparing for the next pandemic, what is the priority in your experience?

A. Preparedness (PPE, communication networks, emergency preparedness 
plans, vaccination delivery systems, equipment, cleaning)

B. Addressing challenges and burdens such as regulation, information flow 
C. Sustainability (funding, testing, screening, burnout of staff)
D. Collaboration (partnerships, guidance, continuum of care)
E. Staff Education (infection prevention, QAPI)
F. All of above
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Welcome!
As you join, please turn on cameras and mic or unmute your phone and say 
hello to your Virginia colleagues.  We all have a common bond: the choice 
to serve in a unique area of health care.  During the presentation we can 
mute ourselves until it is time for more interaction. 
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Share with your peers on the  Virginia LTC-CN

Please use the Chat box to share:

- Name
- Role
- Location in Virginia (city or region)
- Favorite fall activity in Virginia

Thank You for taking care of Virginia’s residents of PACE, assisted living and 
nursing homes!



Diabetes Update
Dr. Christian Bergman
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Diabetes Update 2023
Based on American Diabetes Association 
Standards of Care in Diabetes 2023 Update 
released Jan 2023

Volume 46 Issue Supplement_1 | Diabetes Care 
https://diabetesjournals.org/care/issue/46/Supplement_1

https://diabetesjournals.org/care/issue/46/Supplement_1
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Diabetes Update 2023

Some Figures from American 
Academy of Clinical Endocrinologists 
(AACE), May 2023

https://www.endocrinepractice.org/ar
ticle/S1530-891X(23)00034-4/fulltext 

https://www.endocrinepractice.org/article/S1530-891X(23)00034-4/fulltext
https://www.endocrinepractice.org/article/S1530-891X(23)00034-4/fulltext
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Diabetes Update 2023

What’s new?

Different Sections
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Diabetes Updates 2023
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Diabetes Update 2023

Sections to Cover Today
6. Glycemic Targets
7. CGM Devices
9. Pharmacological Treatment, type 2 DM
10. Blood Pressure Control
13. Treatment in SNF/LTC

Chat in your questions as we go through the sections so we can pause and 
discuss.
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Glycemic Targets
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Glycemic Targets

Recommendations
6.7   Less stringent A1C goals 
(such as < 8.0%) may be 
appropriate for patients with 
limited life expectancy or where 
the harms of treatment are 
greater than the benefits. 

6.8   Reassess glycemic targets 
based on the individualized 
criteria.
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CGM

7.11 - Real-time continuous glucose 
monitoring A or intermittently scanned 
continuous glucose monitoring B should 
be offered for diabetes management in 
adults with diabetes on multiple daily 
injections or continuous subcutaneous 
insulin infusion who are capable of using 
the devices safely (either by themselves 
or with a caregiver). The choice of device 
should be made based on the individual’s 
circumstances, preferences, and needs. 
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Continuous Glucose Monitoring

Medtronic Guardian CGM
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CGM in LTC - Complicated

https://classic.clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT04818242 

The investigators propose to conduct a 
randomized controlled trial to determine whether 
the use of Dexcom CGM with Glucose Telemetry 
System (CGM-GTS) with hypoglycemia alarm 
compared to standard of care using capillary POC 
testing, will facilitate diabetes treatment and 
reduce the risk of hypoglycemia in patients with 
T2D in LTC facilities. Participants in the standard 
of care group will also wear a CGM (blinded one).

https://classic.clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT04818242
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CGM in LTC - Medicare LCD

https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/lcd.aspx?LCDId=34834
https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/lcd.aspx?lcdid=33822 - 
Glucose Monitors - part B medicare, may be allowed in LTC pts  

Repeated performance of finger-stick blood glucose tests to maintain standing orders for insulin injection or oral hypoglycemic 
agents does not meet the criteria for Part B payment in a SNF. Payment for nursing care glucose monitoring is encompassed under 
Medicare Part A and other payment methods. If the patient is in a skilled nursing facility, routine glucose monitoring (including any 
tests which are not promptly reported) is a part of routine personal care and is not a separately billed procedure (PM AB-00-108, 
December 2000).

The home glucose monitoring device is on the list of instruments that can be administered by providers registered under the 
Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments of 1988 (CLIA), including providers registered with only a certificate of waiver. 
However, Medicare Part B may only pay for a glucose monitoring device and related disposable supplies under the durable 
medical equipment benefit if the equipment is used in the home or in an institution that is used as a home. A hospital or SNF is not 
considered a home under the SSA, Sect. 1861 (h)

https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/lcd.aspx?LCDId=34834
https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/lcd.aspx?lcdid=33822
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Pharmacological Treatment in T2DM

2017 AACE 2023 ADA
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Pharmacological Treatment in T2DM

https://www.researchgate.net/figure/Major-classes-of-drugs-to-treat-type-2-diabetes-and-primary-mechanisms-of-antidiabetic_fig1_309724923 

https://www.researchgate.net/figure/Major-classes-of-drugs-to-treat-type-2-diabetes-and-primary-mechanisms-of-antidiabetic_fig1_309724923
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AACE 2023 Algorithms

Let’s look at a different way to display this
- Complication-Centric Algorithm for Glycemic Control
- Glucose-Centric Algorithm for Glycemic Control
- Algorithm for Adding/Intensifying Insulin

Lipid and HTN management 
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Treatment in SNF/LTC: Gluc/BP/Lipids
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Treatment in SNF/LTC

Recommendations (E expert consensus or clinical experience)
 13.20 Consider diabetes education for the staff of long-term care (LTC) and rehabilitation 

facilities to improve the management of older adults with diabetes. E
 13.21 People with diabetes residing in LTC facilities need careful assessment to establish 

individualized glycemic goals and to make appropriate choices of glucose-lowering agents 
based on their clinical and functional status. E

 13.22 Consider use of CGM to assess risk for hypoglycemia in older adults treated with 
sulfonylureas or insulin. E

Older adults in LTC may have irregular and unpredictable meal consumption, undernutrition, 
anorexia, or impaired swallowing. Meals tailored to patients’ culture, preferences, and personal goals 
may increase QoL, satisfaction with meals, and nutrition status. It may be helpful to give insulin after 
meals to ensure that the dose is appropriate for the amount of carbohydrate consumed in the meal.

 

https://diabetesjournals.org/clinical/article/41/1/4/148029/Standards-of-Care-in-Diabetes-2023-Abridged-for
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Virginia Medicaid Formulary

https://www.virginiamedicaidpharmacyservices.com/provider/external/medicaid/vamps/doc/en-us/VAme
d-PDLquick-20230101.pdf Jan 1 2023

GLP-1

GLP-1
GLP-1 DPP4

DPP4

SGLT2

SGLT2

SGLT2 Contrave - naltrexone/bupropion
Orlistat / Xenical - lipase inhibitor
Qsymia - phentermine/topiramate
Saxenda SQ - Victoza, liraglutide, GLP1
Wegovy SQ - Ozempic, semaglutide, GLP1

https://www.virginiamedicaidpharmacyservices.com/provider/external/medicaid/vamps/doc/en-us/VAmed-PDLquick-20230101.pdf
https://www.virginiamedicaidpharmacyservices.com/provider/external/medicaid/vamps/doc/en-us/VAmed-PDLquick-20230101.pdf
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Bergman Panel Review

What does your panel look like?

Shouldn’t I update my treatment 
approach? 

Insulin only seems out of date, right?

What are YOU doing?



Open Forum
Share an idea. Anything 

you need help with? 
What’s new in your 

Virginia Health District?
Any announcements?
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VA LTC-CN Share Resources or Announcements

1. Vaccination Resources
https://www.ahcancal.org/Quality/Pages/GetVaccinated.aspx

2. How was VAMDA?

3.   Any conferences people have anything to share about?

https://www.ahcancal.org/Quality/Pages/GetVaccinated.aspx


Updates COVID-19
COVID-19: 

Data, Treatment, Vaccines

 No new therapeutics.  New 
vaccines are approved and out. 
Any news on your local vaccines? 
Please speak up or add to chat.

Hospital Admissions >60 yo
May1 - Sept. 16, 2023

As announced September 12 the 
new COVID vaccines (Moderna and 
Pfizer) are recommended for those 
over 6 months of age.  They may be 
given with RSV and Flu vaccines in 
separate doses separated by an 
inch or more.  Don’t forget the 
pneumococcal vaccine also!



Hospital Bed Use for COVID-19 Up but still LOW



Va COVID-19 Outbreaks May-August 2023  (Note decrease from previous data)
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COVID-19
In the month of August, there were 105 COVID-19 outbreaks reported from Virginia
long-term care facilities:

● 28 from assisted living facilities 
● 43 from nursing homes
● 20 from multicare facilities 

Virginia Department of Health (VDH) COVID-19 Dashboards updated September 16

Vaccines are still free of charge to recipients (no charge or copay), but can seek reimbursement from 
private insurance, Medicare or Medicaid.  *** check with facility pharmacy for details

Vaccination Program Provider Agreement

Share with colleagues in chat:  Have you started your vaccination clinics for flu, RSV and COVID?

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/vcu.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d486b525fe3d8af3f2c9d900c&id=b1b6f1ed39&e=45c1196e94__;!!JqxBPMk!gjySNx_btgvPzWWv0OEuyBzUAipTN3Pd1wMnM-HGLfXJYC7N-RWfvVwEHKFMcJqJXaMwdzJRTBtU0kTA$
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccination-provider-support.html?utm_campaign=20230802_&utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery#provider-agreement
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Accreditation 
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Disclosure of Financial Relationships 

Disclosure of Commercial Support:

We acknowledge that no commercial or in-kind support was provided for this 

activity.
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Claiming Credit
Submit Attendance

1. If you have not participated in a VCU Health CE program in the past:
a. Go to vcu.cloud-cme.com to create an account – make sure to add your cell phone number

2. Once you have registered or if you have participated before:
a. Text the course code to (804) 625-4041.
b. The course code for today’s event is: ##### (please note this is only active for 5 days)

Complete Evaluation & Claim Credit, within 60 days of the event 
1.Go to https://vcu.cloud-cme.com       OR Open the CloudCME app on device

2.Sign in using email address used above Click “My Evaluations”

3.Click “My CE” Click the name of the activity to Click  “Evaluations and 

Certificates”  complete evaluation

Need help? ceinfo@vcuhealth.org 

mailto:ceinfo@vcuhealth.org
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Thank you for joining! Evaluation will pop up-

Next Newsletter - coming to you October 11.

Next Monthly Forum -  October 18 at 4pm.  Scroll down in the Zoom 
registration confirmation email you received for a calendar link you can use to 
update your calendar automatically with the Zoom link for future meetings.

On your way out of Zoom, kindly answer a 3-question feedback survey.

Stay in touch!  Email us at ltccn@vcu.edu

Invite your colleagues! They can register at  ltccn.vcu.edu

mailto:ltccn@vcu.edu
https://ltccn.vcu.edu/join-the-network/
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Disclosures
The speakers and presenters for today have no relevant financial conflicts of interest.

Funding Disclosure: This work is supported by the Virginia Department of Health, Office of Epidemiology, Division of 
Healthcare-Associated Infections (HAI) and Antimicrobial Resistance (AR) Program and the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, Epidemiology and Laboratory Capacity (ELC) Program under federal award number NU50CK000555 and 
state subrecipient number VCULTC603-GY23 in the amount of $820,002. The content presented is solely the responsibility 
of the authors and does not necessarily represent the official views of the Centers for Disease Control, the Virginia 
Department of Health, or Virginia Commonwealth University.

Virginia Long-Term Care Infrastructure Pilot Project (VLIPP) funding will be utilized in nursing homes and long-term 
care facilities to assist with the ongoing COVID-19 response and to bolster preparedness for emerging infections. The 
projects are based on identified needs that align with funding objectives

https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/haiar/
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/haiar/
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/haiar/virginia-long-term-care-infrastructure-pilot-projects-vlipp/

